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8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-0,
Chandigarh

0172-4601826A CHANDlli.AAH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

~ ~ [ - CHANDIGARH
= = =-= HOUSING SOARD

~ The Computer Incharge,
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh.
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NoCAO/AO-III/2017/ '.~ L.cC 6 Dated

To

2) Sh.Himanshu Kashyap,
Regional Head, Induslnd Bank Ltd.,
SCO 55-57, First Floor, Madhya Marg,
Sector-8, Chandigarh.

I

Subject :- Extension in Closing time and change in payment sche~ule- alongwith
possession scenario in respect of vacant Residential D.U's/flats on
Freehold/Leasehold basis.

In continuation to this oftice letter no. 8341 dated 1'3.10.2017, it 15 Informed that

E-auction process in respect of 71 nos, of vacant residential.properties on freehold/leasehold basis is

hereby conducted on fortnightly basis i.e. 09.11.2017 (opening date) at 3.00 r.M (1ST) to 23

(closing date) at 3.00 r.M (1ST) and 50 on. 1
.11.2017

1. The revised payment schedule and possession scenario in rio of vacant residential

prop~rtie5 on freehold/leasf~~lOld basis is as under:-

,r------.-.---~------;:~-----. ----.-~---------_. ------..-..-.,----....---~--.-.:-------------------------~~---.--- -~.-:-'
i. 25% amount( 1'c Instalment) , . I To be Pcald within 24 hours from the date of I
! . sale/auction I
iNe~t-i5;;,-amount (2"-Ins-talment) - --------I'-l'o-bcpa id-~ithi;;--60-days~f~_;;;;;_ the date --cT!

,. I
sale /auction. I

[-N~;'t"25-c/~--~~~~~t-{3ra.-i-n.st~-lme~t)----------I-TO~bC 'paid--~ithin-120-da-ys from' 'th~--d~'t~O-f-11
sale /auction. .,.,

'1: To 'b',;pal(iV:,thin-iSo days from the d~teof'1
sale /auetion. . I

._----_._.,----- --~--_._--. _._- ..,...:----- ~-_._----- .. -':-_---_ .. _..._....:._-j
Possession Scenario

2. Posscsslon.of thc sold housc/dweiling unit will bb given on the payment of first instalment i.e.

25% amount of the bid price!amount with subject to following. conditions:-

(i) The successful bidder will also pay the remaining bid amount i.e. 75% as per schedule

given as above at point nO.l,

(ii) The successful bidder will also pay the mocnthly Rent Rs. 50,000/- for HIG, RS.30000/-

for MIG, 1<5.20000/- for LIG and 1<5.15000/- for EWS. It should be charged total of six

months in advanc~ from the successful bidder: "-

(iii) The successful bidder wtJo is wnling to take over the possession after making full

payment as per schedule given as above at point no. 1, then above said condition nO.2

is not. applicable on those -cases

The other ter"ms and conditions rcla~ed to this e-auction process shall remain the

same. You' are requested to upload the information/documents on official website of CHB and

c-auctioning site http://www.tenderwizard.com/auctions.

1 ,",",,,e,,
Chandlgarh H'lusing Board,
Chandlgarh. ,.tf--

Endst.Na.HB CAD/A.O.-II1/2017/ Dated '.
i) 'PA to Chairman/CEO/Sccy, CHB for kind information of the officers.
ii) The XEN-IT, CHB.
iii) The Accounts Offlcer ..m, CHB.

geL
Chief Accou nts Officer,
Chandigarh I'lousing Board.
Chandigarh.

http://www.tenderwizard.com/auctions.
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